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Monday, MarCli.":Hl;-f!fllT

NEW MEXICO LOBO

~~~---------------------------------------~----~

Tracksters Crush C U
Collect 12 First PI aces

of the day was the mile where
Dean Lehman of UNM won the the Colorado runners.
John Bakc>r of UNM out sprinted pole vault with a career best of Rivers completely outdista.ncPd
Dave Wighton o.f CU for the last 14-5% and Art Carter and Walt
'I'he win was the fourth of the
lap to win with a time of 4:20.3. Little led the Lobo sweep in the season for the powel'ful Lobes
Wighton was the Canadian na·· 4,10-yard dash. New Mexico won Saturday th~ Wo.lfpa~k will fac~
tiona] junior champion and is con- the :final event of the day, the Al"izo~1a Um~·eJ'SJty lS . hopes . o:(:
side1 ed one of the l1ette1· young mile relay, as A1·t Carter, Ell notchmg then• fifth wm of the
college mi!ers.
. Lloyd, Wal~--~~t~.J~ and Be1~~:._seaso~~·~---~-----·

•
'

The Lobo track t<'am had things1ning into n 10 milt• an hour wind,
pretty much their own way Saturj Bernit• won the 220 in a time of
day as tlwy crushed the Colorado 21.4.
Buffaloes [Hi-4!l ut University
,Jim l\1iller of C(J who is one of
Stadium bcfon! 2,000 fans,
· the finest hurdles in the country
Clan'nce Hoblnson and I,any won both the 120-yard highs and
J.(ennedy turned in. fine double the. 4-!0 int<'l"11:t>diates: Miller h~d
wins to pace the powerful Wolf- a tune of l4.8 m the h1ghs and his
pack squad, that collected all hut tim<i of 52.2 in the intormcdiatt~s
fiV<' first plac<>s in the meet. Robin- is the fastest in the nation this
1011 took first in the broad jump i season. Fred Kni1~ht of New Mexwith ;t l<>ap of 25 feet 6 inches and ko was second in both l'aces.
then came hack a few minutes
Colorado won the 440-yard relater to win th<~ triple jump at !~ty with no opposition as the
i1 feet 1 and % inches, The triple Lobo team had an illegal I.'Xchange 1
jum11 was one of the fim,st jumps and had to droJl out of the race. i
ever recorded by a sophomore, The Buffaloes scort.'d thdr other I
Robinson also won the high jump wins in the 880-yurd run and the
with a hc,ight ~f 6 feet as he. was 2 mile>,
1
awat•ded the wm on fewer nnsses.
OnP of the most exciting races!
Kennedy had a toss in the shot --.. -· ·-·~·-· -~···- - - - put of 55 feet G1/1 inches to set a
1
~ehool and meet record. Kennedy
'
tJten set another meet mark of
,
171-5 in the diSCUS which was just CL~SSIFIED ADVJmTISING RATES::
•
h 1
·'
I lm<! nd, Gur.--3 11m<'H $l.fi0. Insertions i
Jiil hort o f IllS sc oo reeoru.
um.'it he tmmittt"'d by nuun on day befot'(! j
New Mexico sprinters also had P.ublicnti~n .to Room Jr.~~ Studm1t Publico·.
· t a k"mg b otlI tl JC f-611,
ttons Bmhhng. Phone UI 3-!!~B or 213·,
I1'ttle t rou II
J e 111
ext. :n4.
I
100 and 220 yard daslws. Bernie ~--~.-~-·-FOR sAr;l(
1
Rivers took the 100 in fl.7 which, iif:j CHK'(Y. svr;:-Nced m<mc·y fN· S1n;ing'1
d · lm•al:. Cnil J•m Ikrtn!:nnlll. AL 6-0226.
l
th an h1·s .,.·
-r.:as mu.c I1 sower
."111 I _:!,~.!!•. 27,JlQ,_____
~
_:
:!llded !l.2 of last week. hut R1vers GASAMATS were dlsign<·d with youthful 1
:bad no competition and was run- 1 driwrs in mind ••• STHF:TCH your nl·
__ ·-·
------- -· __ ~I ClASAMAT,
1owance . • . t~d top performance nt!
320 Wyoming, S.N,
!
Imr.P WANTr"""'IJ:-'---I
;rmROPF;AN :i()ils ..i~AVEI. GRANTS

r--,..--,

....,
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'New Party, EPIC, summer Project

The Fniversity of New llfcxico
was
~el(•cted as the c<•nter for the
,.
EYen• Per~on's Interest Con- Southwt•Rt Reg-ion of the l\Iissis- A new opemting poli(";t: for the
i
!
~idered: a new p~rty on rampus, j sippi STtm:m~r Proj<'C't at the ~·e- LO·B·O h_as, lw~·~ :tdopt~·<l hy, _the
lSRUed the followmg· statement to rent ::-.1 atwn.Jl Rtudent ASSMJa- no,IJ <I of I uhhc.tt!OlJ8. rhe PIA litthe LOBO tod:ty. Ht>ading· the I tion human relations seminar on point polky, l'tlll~idl!rnhly nHei"<·ol
"EPIC" t'lnte will be Ric· hard Ithe dCl'P south Iwld in New Or- !rom th(" o1~i~inal propo~al, will ~ o)
".
L~mig·:m for studt>nt body prcsi-jlt•a;ls.
.
mio effect lll111;e?Jately,
.
i.·
..
dl.'nt, :\Iirhael Carey for vice presSl'l<'d(!d as ~ha!l"man of tlw
Amrmg·. prov~mon:; o.f the polt~·F
I
"
ident and ~olund _Sc•hnwdt as tht• i S?u:l;w<•st , R;gwn \\:as, Car~:ol ar~.. rreat;o;t of ~ !l<'l'llHm~·nt e<llonlv t•ouncil nndHhte
ICdglc. The announcem,nt was toudl st<~ff, elettwn RYl:it<:m to
;,,.
Tl St t
' t ' '
made by Allowenstcin, official of determine stall' nwmh<>rs, and
le a em en :
Ithe Council of !<'(•derated 01•gani- stipulations that all editorh.l;;
Htudent <'Ya!uation of F::\"1\l's ,zations, whkh is adminish•ring- tll<' printed nnwt bave the approval.,;
stud~nt go,·ernm~nt indicates pro,iect. Cag-h! was chairman of Iat )l'a~t one IJH'lllh<'r of the Ht:.tr
that effecth·e democracy il; the !'oil'W 1\l<>xico dl•lt>gation, made other than the Nlito1'-in-<•hil'f.
partkipation, but it is als.o n· up of Sue Ann Brooks, .Jcny Or:uuch Argument
;,pon~ibility; it is the play of tiz y Pi no, Ga~· Hessclden, an<l
Prolonf':l'd
and
sonwtin.··~
OJlinion, but al~o tlw product of , ('lay Carson.
hc>at<'rl dPhatl' among members ,f
organized intere~t. This student 1 Tlw project is concerned with the Board n•sulte<l in HeVel":<l.
evaluation indkat<.>s the desire , se;uling stmhmts to C:\Ii~~isgippi propo~als in the J)Olicy, oll'erN1l
<n:.\CK, QL\CK, QUACK! - "Yes, we ad lib quite a bit
of indiYidual studoots for g-reat- : tl~IS su!muer ~o wo1:k on vote.r ,re- by Dr. l\Iorri~ Freedman, who p 1t,_
(QUACK) during our shows," tht• SmotlH•rs Brothers Tom
('l" and more mf.'aningful student i grstratw_n drrn~s, hteracy cluucs, sen ted the original document, l:e(~;tanding) and Dick told Lobo feature editor Carrol Cagle
Rervice. but more than just a : ~omnitllll~Y centers, and othe1· pro- ing· altered or n•jected. Delet('cl
(middle) after their Jll'rformance in Johnson Gym last night.
mere desire is indicated. Stu- !.l~r.ts d?sJg~wd to help .Negro par· 1entirely were J>rovisions whe1·el1.y
"We (Ql!AC'I{) thin!; about our material before we go (QL\.CK)
dents
are demanding that Htu- lht~Jpaiwn m the llOhbcal system.' the l'tnff could Yote upon <lismisE<!l
on, but we don't write it out or use a scrip,'' the comics said.
dent government sern the stu- \
\of the t•ditor; calling for the el:i(Photo hy ?lfiloglav.)
dent, not itself.
,
I tor to recruit ,;tufi nwm1wrs frl,li1
Student services lllUHt ftow 1.
1\the ~(~\ll'.mtli~m D~·)Jartment; mOll
LOBO Interviews Comics
from 1he ''XJlantlcd f•mrtions of '
>"('tjt~"'m'~ tlH' C<hil•l' to C'"lii>t'lt
all leYels of student govern- i
/with the Jom'r!nli:-:m Departme!lb
lliCllt. Tite qualiUt!!> of the stu•("!mn·man
dent SCl"\"ic:e required are high
e~ The pu;•po~e of the re-organizaCOlll}letance in administrution, 1'
; tion plan, us ~tated in til<' openh:~
integrity, stability ami reliabil.
I parag-raph, is to "in:.;ure C"onthmiity in JWrformanc:e; and most . The n<'wly org-amzed Indepcn-! ty of staff and poli<:Y, to cncom·significantly,
the capadty for !rlPnt Rtud(•nt's ,P~rty ~hanged its I ag·e the rew:mlhtt~· of exp<'rienu:,
!
By CARHOI, CAGLE
oncC> we'w~ ll'ft the stag-e."
innoYation
and
ct·l.'ativity are punne to the :tJntt<•d :Students at: and to promote efrircney , .•" T!1e
Yl~S, the Rmother,; Brothers
T~m and Dit·k, who !>pend S<'':'<.>n;
needed
to
in
\'is
ion
and obtain ~he fir!lt meetmg :\Ton day, l\Iarch: Doard expre~st•d <"Oil<'('rn that 61e
· write their own material. In an, or eight months a year traveling;
30.'l'l
d
d
d
1 t 1·!LOBO had continuall:v
• had ditTicFlintervkw with the LOBO after around the country, kt•pt the 5,-1 stu ent email s.
Rtudent
GoYernment
has
a
Ie
IWW. naml'•. 'yas s; <'C e< 'ty in maintaininp; an adequate1;:rtheir a 11 pearanct• at ,Johnson ~00 Jll'l"Sons .Jammed into t~H\ g-~·m I
1
Gym last night, Tom toolt tlw, m a ~·eceptJve mood. Then· prt•-! nsponsibility to Htop admiring Iafter org-nmzer W Ilhmn :--o<·l~Jer: sized stat[ and :;aid it felt them wr
the
victories
of
the
past,
for
I ]Jl'I'Rcnt<'<l tllll party constJtutJ.on. i policy will partially allevin te tloi:'!
credit (h!ame?l for w!'iting most sentahon ran from the well known!
of tht• material.
folk ~onp; ")laria" to a story aho~ttl there is yet unfiniRhed student l\fe~nhC'l'S prellent at the meetmg:~ondition by giving tlte stall' mo;·e
the new name "would :voice in the operation of UH~
He said, however, that without Hern:a~ th~ lob~tcr-l.'aeh done m business. There are future de- .decided that
0 ,\''·~~·~· student at the;LOBO and a chance to progress t()
sirl.'s
to
prepare
for,
and
for
ap~eal
~
the expert help of his hrotlwr the du;tmctJve flmothers Brother:>,
The . purpose (of: a high ~taff po~ition.
I no\\·, there is a demand to llro· Umv:rsJty.
Dick, he would he at a lolls. Tom .stylt•.
UR) JS to allow all mtert•sh!d gtu-1
· , .
.· .
..
said he foresaw th<' rurr1•nt .boom i Ilt•t·man th<' lo!>stcr, so th_e song· I duce for thC' preRent. need.
dents the opportunity to have
hm ge .\ uthont) Lo:<H •
in thl' popuhlrity of folk mu:<ic a!<:went, had a tragtc Jove affmr that!
The firs;t indication of a 1 NJUal representation in univer-, Two st.udent members of. 1ne
rontinuing-, although
pl'rhaps ';m!:l 11<.'\'<'1: meant to l1e. He fell JlroduC'tiYe Rtudent. govemml.'nt 1sit~· campus affairs," Koehler IBoard, Jnn Jansson and . Iwan
Jew ling out somewhat.
m lov<' w1th Rally ~he crab, but:, is what it Jlrodu<"I'S. What will , stated when presenting Article, Drunnrwnd, and LOBO featm-.~
[editor Carrol Cagle, reprc:;entir,.!l:
V.'heil asked if tht• Bl•atlt<s wen• he ro~tld not force .lumself to take· EPIC' produce? Rtudeut opinion iII of the 1111rty constitution.
lmrting or helping the folk music the SHleways-walkmg Rally homed has indicated this answer whidt 1 The 17 persons present at the: cditor-in-d1ief Fred Julmukr,
field, hoth Tom and Dick S('l'med .to motlwr, because he had no hack-, is embodied in ten specific i first meeting- unmninousb• elected: arg·urd that ,;ome of the JH"llJlOS:lis
rather non-rommital. ThPy admit-! bon,£'.
,
. I points rom posing EPIC's plat- j Virg-inia Kay l\fassara, Steve Co~ orig-in~Jly offered w?uld erode t!m
ted that the B('atles had broug-ht I 1 he brothers np}n·oa~h to Ius- I form:
IVorenberg'. and Antonia :\Hera to authnr1ty of the ;chtm·.
an ov(~rall hoom to the r<>cm·d tor)• was rather startlmg.. They: I. Abolition of mandatory 1thc posts of party president, viceAfter each ~ect!nn was debat·•ll
1 president, and sccretar.v-treasur- ·at Ien)!th, most were altPred to
field, hut didn't seem to think tlwy ,told o~ John Hem·~·, who did not I claRs attendance.
2. Nickle t'oiTee in the SUB. '<'1', respectively.
• .
: r<'tain as mtwh e<li~orial l'I.'SI~v:,'werl' too qualifiC'<I, lm. t mC>rel~· rid-;tel.l .h.~s motlwr _he was :'1 .~tee!J
ing the crest of a boom.
dr1~·,m
man,
hut
mstead
~me~.
_coo,
3.
Complete
IB!.\I
registration
The
g-roup
voted
to
submit
the'
sihility and ll•ader~J;JP as po~>n! ,:;;,
1
The two said thC'y morl~ or }('SS, eoo. because as Tom saJd: httlc 1 Jltocesg.
constitution to the proper author-• hut at the i'llllle tune provuhl ;!;
L Establishment of a book Iitics in order to expedite the oh-~ fo1· ~taft' d<>partm<:ntal lwads t:~~
abandoned .the script wl:.<•n they·. ba:l,l~·s wo.uldn't be rea~~;mg· for
reached the stag<> and dJ<l nnwh a sJxt~l'll·Jl?tmd hunuue~ · ,
cooperath·e on campus.
tainment o~ a charter. A party sun;ing n~ore. res}J<>ns~hi!Hy.
1
ad Jibbing. Tom told tht• LOBO, I The landmg of t.he P!lgmns at.1 5. Establishment of a student :·must he.. active on campus for one j Ii ollowmg- JS the text of the lH w
(ContinUl'CI on pag·e 2)
I
(Continued on page ·1)
(Continued on pag-e 2)
"\Ve n~Vl'l' know what we've said
(Continued on pagt' 2)
I

for nll studenta. Lift• gunr<ling, office
work, cte. For )U"O"IlPOtll.<, npplicntionl
<end
$1; Dept, C, ASIS. 22 Avenue tic Ia
1
j I..illet•te, Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy
ba~eh::llers re-; .!'{ .L"~"m12~~~ '1!:4C:t_o.__ .,;:---=,.......,wmmng ways· TIMC'HERS WANT ED. sr..ouo. up. West.

,

New MexJC~
tunted to their
iaturday
they s;plit a ·double- ~~~lg:~~~f '·r~~,:t~nr:"'A 1~!~J;~ [JNJ"g:~[~~~i
header with the Air Force Ara- Av~. N.N. Albu.lut•r<IU<·, N.M. 3 27, •1/17,
6.emy, winning the flrst game 9-5 " 11 • r, !G
.. - - . . - ; : ; - - - - nnd losing the second contest, 6-2. ,AI •1,1,1, "ri<>N1~~!3S.~,~\I.S 1 •
b t
• K a lk' o.f ::\•u
• ' nnd
,, ":lt•w-On."
• ~. men<l'outnet
mrr, < nrmn:~. u •
Sop II Jim
·" recorded ton•
!11.,. Hovet',
his third victory of the season i 207 Stanford SE (clo3e to University),
•
' Phone CH 2-7533.
m the opener. Kalk gave up llJ -- -----·-- --~ -- · --- hits but never let the game get!
out of control hy fanning 15 uf
the cadets. Kalk was 3 for 4 at:
the plate to be the leading bats-!
man for the Lohos during the fir,;t i
game.
New Mexico started the game
by scoring 3 runs, two of whichl
came on a bases loaded double by
third !'acker Duane Erikson. The 1
Lobos built up a 5-0 lead before 1
the Falcons could break into the\
&coring column.
)
Iu J;\Je nightcap the Falcons
rode on the pitching of Al Olm»ted who allowed the Lobus uuly
seven hits while the Falcons were
collecting 11. Gary Ness was the
leading batsman for the Pack in
the second game as the first base·
man 4 for 4.

as

·

1

Ba s e ba II e rs Sp l•t ,
W·.th AF Fa Icons '
•

"!

!Newspaper Stoff
• Cagle Heads S.W.,,C E
.
Releases 10 Pomt UNM in Drive on lect Editor
· . IPI at form ·On Deep South IUnder New PJ on.
P0I.1t1ca

i

I

\J nt•t ed St udents
·wonIt Run Sl0t

Popular Smothers Bros. Entertain
Crowd of 5,000 At Johnson Gym;

I
I

•

I

,

I"

I
I
I

I

I

I

I

(

1

I
I

~

OUR SIXTY -SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

I

I

t

I

Chocolate!

I'

I

t

/

},'

Can you avoid
living in ''Jamsville''?

Make lifelong
security more
than a
""
· p1pe dream,
New York Life's insurance
program for college students can help convert your
dream of having lifelong
financial security into a
pleasant reality,

write, , , phone , , , or visit

RICK SPARGO

-~

... bull rugged slims with
the new A·l pockets (single
patch on hip) and loops for
belt or sans belt use! Tai·
lored to "peg" you as a
sharp-smart dresser! In
rugged wheat, faded blue
and black denim $4.50, the
new wheat s·t·r·e·t·c·h den·

im $6.98.
At your favorite campus
store:

CampiJt Representative

New York Life
131 ADAMS N.E.
OFFICE: 268-1494
HOME: 298-1494

~----------------~

I IA-tl KorztN co., los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

It won't be easy. By 1980 most Americans will live in 40 large metropolitan areas-each with more than a million population, To keep your community from becoming a "Jamsville''
will take people with ideas - ideas
that can help cities move more traffic
swiftly, safely and economically.
Some of the ideas come from themen
and women of General Electric who,
in effect, form a "P1•ogress Corps."
In major cities, they're helping to
develop bctlanced transportation
built around rapid rail-transit systems .•. and they're providing
advanced equipment to power and
control the trains. They're also developing a TV monitol'ing system that
enables a single engineel' to control
miles of auto traffic ... a jet engine
VISIT llf/IE/1.4/ ELECTRIC I'RDIJRESSUND • A tiJ.4L-f

that speeds commuters in a hydrofoil
ship ove~· the waves ... and another
jet engine to lift travelers over traffic
via turbocopter at 150 mph.
Traffic is only one of many prob~
lems General Electric people are
working on. 'l'heir nunwrous proj~
ects, in this country and around the,
world, demand a variety of talents:
engineering, finance, marketing, law,
physics and many others.
If you'd like to .ioin the 14 Progrcss
Corps" after graduation, talk to your
placement directot. He can help qual~
ified young people begin their careCl'S
·at General Electric.
'Pragre$S Is Ovr Masf lmpcrlo1nf Protlvtf

GENERAL. ELECTRIC

f':J)f'~lilt/ 1'/IESEII!AT/fl/t • ATTill NEW YORK lf/dR!D'$ /'AIR ~

I

'

Fog Lifts From Campus Political Scene
!
\

By ('ARROL CAGLE
dent and Mclendres was the lead- !t·an tmsttcressfull~r with PSI' lastlfor(•e other candidates to malw] year. in a ro,w two, <;>reekK, aJHl
"t"
..
1
•t.
t'
vote-get tel' among the t'oun-1 veat for a comwil spot. He il:l the I ;;ure their platforms deal with! f;P<'<'Ifically Sip;ma Cl11:>, are l'tll1TI1C campus po l1 1ca s1 ua 1011, ing
.
,
·
.
.
.
1
. r niJ1gfor the two top campus
aft. et•
stnrtill"'
off helter-skcltcr r1l cand1dates
last ycHr as a mt'm- forme!' reg-wnnl chamnan • of the Imatters
of sub.
J't' ..
•'t'o , It 1·"~ .oiJvJ'otls
<
.
• '
,..,
'
1
. stance.
nw•
T Th.ey
II 1are,
"I po I !C.\1 1lOS! l 11:;,
with political parties and candi- bor of SPRA,
National Student AssociatiOn and c ecked out .With
e 1'Y arc cr . that 110 matter what the social
dates g·alorc, has settled into a
Talk of an executive tirkct of served earlict• this year as a re]J- button~ eYJrlently borrowed from Imembership of a politidan is, lle
more sednte appearance.
, student body treas\ll'er Evan re~entatiV<' of PSP in student sen- thll Avis car rental firm.
.
may be or may not be, qua lift('({
The two parties of 196:3 eon ten-' Drummond nnd former l'SP ehair- :ttc, He l'eHig'n~d because he .said
An attempt ~o form a party 1for the 'job.
tion, the Progressive Students Iman J:1ek We.bcr has eeased. The ~he PSP C?Ull<'Il had. not fulfilled 1m:;de up ,of md~p~nclents . h:!s I The .outeome of the top ,ratpg
Party (PSP) and St.udent Part:rl tw.o have Withdrawn from the 1ts . ea. mpmg-n prmm~es of last e.VJdeli~I;y; ~wd tt.-bommg: Thme .1s may. l~mge on some such !SSt<e,
for Responsible Action ( SPRA) race. They had planned a Com· sprmg.
Ia pos::nb1hty that the group will Iprov1dmg the platfonns lmve
have joined l'lmk;; behind presi-~mittee for Immediate . Adion Cm'()y> hns never been alig·ned become functional in titne fot• next nothing· 'much to give a choice t{l
dential randiclate John. Salazar (CIA} in which Drummond was with any particular party. He is year's . elections, however, but the voters. The elections nre Friand vkc presidential t'tmdidate the preHidential Nllldidnte and the current NSA coordinator for given the current trend o£ the day, April 17, The "political part:r
Art Melendrcs.
Weber would run for the vice UNM and has been a prominent life span of. campus political paradise" has turned into a more
The two head up a new 1mrty presidency,
student senator for the Economics parties, this s:ems doub~ful,
mundane anc~ realistic setti!1~ •. It's
railed Voice. of the Students. A Rimilar ticket (EPIC) ltas Club. They haYe planned a conThe forlllatwn of the mdepend-, up to the actwns of the pohtiClans
Sala:&nl' was the successful PSP 1bnen formed, however, by Dick trover~ial ten-point platform, to cnt party is perhaps a symptom ofj and the decision of the voters
cantlidnte lnHt year for vice presi-1 Lmtigan and Mike Carey. Lanigan be released ]attn·, which may resentmenl< that £or .the second. now.

I

W('dnesday, Atlril 8, l!l6·I"

XEW MEXICO LOBO

Page 2

"THEY'S l'\:IOAH HUMANE THAN POLICE
DAWGS . . . "

NEW MEXICO LOBO
l"obli•hed Monday, We<lnesday, Tnursdoy and Fridoy ol the re~>:ulor university Yu.< by i
tbe Board at Student Publications tJf the Aosocin.ted Students of the Univers.ity of Nel'i
Mexico Enli!re-d as second clafis matter at the Albuquerque post office Aucust 1, 1918, i
onder the act of March 3, 1870. Printed by the Univer,ity Printing Plant. Subscr~ption;
r~te: !4.50 for the school yenr, payab!e in advance. All editorial; nnd signed colurun~;;;
express ~he views of the wraer and not 11(:>-CE::iSU.rily those Qf the Boa['d of Student Pab- ~
i;c.,tiuns or o! the University.

Still True Today?

:Newspaper StoffLetters to the Editor
·can El ect Ed..Itorl
•

>

:::;jr:
even i-'PRA f'Upportcrs. It might
Thing:' have really rhnngecl at h!' old lH.'WS but it would he well
lT~~~ i'ince 1[158 when I was a l'ome new~.
(Continued from page 1)
fre~hman. It is with great pleasRogel' w. n~mks
organization plan:
ure that I view tbe exaltation
Amt>rican Peace Corp~
I 1. The Editorial Staff shall con-' and influence UN:\i is ;.ehiC'ving·•
P. 0. Katrain, Kulu Vulh.•y
istitute a fixen and permanent . in the academic realm in expandPunjab, India
!body, to be known h~>reafter as:ing .its physical facilities and in
1the Staff, to be changed only by the ~<phere of ~<ports. I am parti- Sir:
1graduation from the University,. eularly elated about the latter.
Sur<>lY ~·ou've been expl'ding
resignation, dismissal, or addition. I am referring, of course, to rebuttals, so herein I offer som<>
·our recent NIT victory. Acquiring, suggestions concerning your little
1o£ new members.
1 2. Election of new members of s~ecmd plal'c in ~uch a distin-satil·e :found between the pa~~s
1the staff shall be by majority vote guil'hed t<mrnament h; rea~ on of :\!on day's LOBO before Yaca·
.J:
•
of current staff. In the election of enough fnr being jubilant, hut I tion.
ftleiVIeW~
new m.em~ers to the. staff, the :wa;; a:<tounded when I read that
Although I'm not a COJlS('l'Yll....1
, only cr1ter1a to be applied shall he· the Loho net burners wet•e also tive I was disturbed b~· the
Statement~ tbe candidate's intet·e~t in news- th!' number one defem;i...-<> team in clan.destine way in which you un•
'
.
.
.
1paper work as determmed by the the nation. You must excu;;e what dertook to present your editorial
(Continued from page 1)
(Continued from page 1)
:Staff. The candidate's applicationquight ~~·em belated enthusiasm. viewpoints through exagg(•rations
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:shall be acted upon within three: New!'l travels slowly to the Him- and contortions of opinions vou
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:_ I ap•Jlaud the coaching and re- e peop e an groups w w to<
the· 'pilgrims ~:orked their way: liquor license.
~ :J. At Jea"t :::;; vcr ctnt vf the crmtmg l'kill of Cuaclt King. n,. th;m are extr!'mists and ''motioninland, "hacking through the un- ·
7. Expansion of the teacher :total number of Staff member~> ha~< done a remarlmhle and eom- ahsts, but yo~ don't ~e!'d to udoJlt
derbrush and cursing all the'! and course eYaluation program. ·must be freshmen or sophomoroes, mendable joh. And for tht~ fel- a correspondmg attitude to n•way."
! 8. Establishment of a student '~n~~~~~~ by the catalog of the lows, Ira, Lucy, Claude, etc., I fu~~ them.
h
When intermission time drew·: commission on ciYil rights.
•'
·can hut saY that I ,;hare the }n·irle
wther or not t C'Y (till' local
4 · The Sta!f shall, by the us~al. that their 'institution and friend~ dailies) have little• of Sif.l'nifi<·:ml'l'
near the two advised the crowd:\
9. A campus wage increase
that'they could "'O into the lobby] from $.85 to $1.25 per hour.
p~oc;ess,fnommEad~et ~n.d "c'O~? :or ~ts, hold for them.
t~ offer, to in~•ok1• laug-hter i~ a.
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dishonC'st m•sl'Jent way of l'h•vntan d smo k e, or per aps even rm . .
. c uc Ion m
e opera - shall be one of their number other
I~ I~ a so an opportune hme ·n
, '
't'
t tl
1
"There's not much time for any-',. ing co~ts of student govern- . than the curr·erlt Editor-t'n-Chief· for me to tha_ nk the Student P,;I·~~~.11 (0' fs 0a'nHolthpo~:s 101~.tal 1H'rl'X·
.
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I men '
. • . The vote of the Staff shall ounc•.1 ol' ta mg a~ actiVe m- wnrdin~ any positiYe or l'Olmtl'\ll'Also included in the presenta-1
Consistent with the platform . not be binding on the Boarrl of tl'r;st m and .~upportmg my edtt- tiw t•ritiei!';ll or l'£'fUtation
tion was the rendition of Tom'S I and the common sense idea that ·Student Publications in its u:<ual catiOn--llere m the Kulu Vall£'~., 1 . 1 1
.'
•
.
experience when he fell into a vat' student government should as- :appointment procedure.
. "India's Switzerland." Til(' llll!lll- "'n ,a~t ~· .q~es~H)I]
l'lght <:f,
of chocolate With several side-' sist students,. the EPIC party
~ Th Ed't . · Ch' f 1 11 b laee hl're also tltanks vou fur •• Y .,nMII uhtorwl gtoup to UR
excursions th" two -work their I requests that students support
''' · ted 1 ~r-Jf t ~ t~ la
vour •t«~istance concern ~nd gen a. srhool}laper sueh as tlw LOBO,
wav throug'h· the song with Dicki the following candidates for of- fn°111111 n.~ e tanrl etebc ed
le t':ree. ~t·m;it~:.· i ,.h·e 'particular thank~ which reprt"sents th<> whole Rtno o\~mg s u en
o v e cc tons.
•
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clt•nt hodY ·1s an or.,.nt of :;u ·h
p~rsistently asking Tom, "'\YhYi fice:
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·!until he is replaced the following
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Tom and Dick complimented the!
Jo un Schme t for Student ::mar b~ dis~nissed ,only by the !~e faculty and student hotly~ :t·rati~,' Jl:'l'~sle "ieu~ 0pr~lt' t'~~~7;
people of Albuquerque and the Council
Echtor-m-Chtef for JUSt cause.
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· · ··
------- -.
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·
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lt•tter.
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'·· 1·.~ a vote for vour,elf as a stu·
e
or-m- te ' or aJ! E ections Committee !
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even to the-more subtle remarks, 'I .,
•
;representatiYe appointed by him,!:
Dick said. It was their first ap-~· dent who wants his money's 5h 1111 tt d 11
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'
worth out of his Activities l
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Board.
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will
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1 Fee.
8'. The Ed1torml Board as pro- P
Th
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. tl A t' 't' I Tht• -:\Pwman G<>nter will holcl
· t he St a t ement of r ,.m.
urs ay m• 1e r tvt ws 1a hac:k-to-~<rhool danct• from S
,
.
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;VJ'd ed f or m
Student Council
Tutona I Comm lttee •Policy (governing the I>OBO): Center of the Umon. All pcr~onH i ]1.111. to midnight. today in the lll'W
Ti~ Bennett, student ho?Y Th~re will be a meeting of thejsh~ll app1·ove all editor!als to he;i~ter~sted in ~~·orking .on thei'Ctmtt•r Auditorium, 1815 Las
presi?ent, _has called a s~ec1alitutorta! committee _of UN~'s Hu- j prmted ~n ~he N.'ew Mex1;o, LO!}O ;_ Electwns ~omnuttee durmg Htu- L?mm; Itcl, NI.;. Music will ht• hy
meeting ot student counc1l to ;man Rtghts Commtttee tins even-' by a maJOrJty vote. The Edttor-m-. dent electiOns are requested to Lmdy and tltc LaVell!l and adco.nsider the budget. TJ;e meet!ng,ing in the .rec. r?om of Hokoua. Chi.ef need. ~ot publis~ .all edi-' at~end .the, meeting, Ray Sanehez, ,. miHHion iH 75 t't•nts pet• lWl'HOil. ot•
will be held at 8 this evenmg The meetmg tJme has beenj tor'Jals receJ\'mg a· maJority vote: chJCf ,JUStice of Student Court, $1 per rouplt•. All UNM ~ht<h•nt,.;
1
in the council room.
j changed to 8 p.m.
of the Editorial Board.
has announced.
are invited to atlen!l.
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The eleventh lecture in tlH!
''Aspectos de la cultu1·a his11an-;
iea" S<:l·ies at l'X:\f will be pre'itmU:d Thursday, April ~~.
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JOBS ABROAD
STUDENTS & TEACHERS

"
Largest NEW directory.
Lists hundreds of permanent
career opportunities in Europe, Scuth America, Africa
and the Pacific, for MALE or FEi'v'1ALE. Totals 50 countries. Gives soeciflc addresses and names ;;respective
U.S. emplcye•·s with foreign subs:diaries. ExceJ:.:-icnally
high pay, free travel; et~. In addition, enc!c~ed vital
guide and crccedures necessary to foreign employment. Satisfaction gumcmteed. Send tv1o dollars to
Jobs Abroad Directory-P. 0. Bcx 13593-Phcenix,
Arizona.

'----------------------------.--.&
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Ex-President of Costa Rica

UNM To Host Jose Figueras
In Third ·Cold War Lecture

OPTOMETRY AS ACAREER
Hydra@ Matic

.cpz:crtwll!Y for men a11d women
• .A re::pccted health service pn>fessl'oll
• Pe1:oa:al satisfaction and fintmciat reward

Jose Figueras, twice pl'esid<•nt education at ::IIa::sa~h·.:;,,.!:-~ :::"~·
of Costa Hica and one of the mostjtute of Tcclmolo~.'·· He a·>•· :<:.:c·o
HCQRS
famous democratic leadl~rs of a form of midri:v-<:>f-!to:--;cs'.5
• Sd;~:ashfps available regal'dless of need
Latin Ameriea, will delh·er a DemoC'ratie-Soriali5m in his c,::.::''''"e·o,''l'.::_, '" ~h·~· :::.~.,:: '
E:lp1cmeuy is a vigorous young profession concerned "· ith ihe
]mblic lecture atUNM on Friday, try simi! at· to the system wi".deb
2133 SAINT CYR AVE. S.E.
care of human vision. There is a real need fpr more men
April 10.
exists in Dtmnuu·k. He has been
c.o~.uoo 'fAi.E S.E.J
and women trained in this field.
_ ·-- ,
FiJ!;Ueras, now in Geneva,: a strong opponent for y~ar~ of
Phc"e 247-Sl32
Switzerland, on a diplomatic mis·l all forms of . authorat::riamsm. _____ --·~ _______ _
The-curriculum covers iive ~·ears, incll\ding two years ol
sion for his country, will diseusslboth left and riJ!;ht, n_nd JS known . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , ,
pre·optometry which can b~ taken at any college. 'fhe three
the futun• of rlc·mo~rary in Latin! as a fr~nk and forthr~ght sp~~~er..
~
years
of professional study are taken at the Universit;: of
CONOCO
Anwri(·a_ in the tl1ird of a sl•ries ofi, ~~·e;tous speakers m, the ~e':': ·
, , ,
California
at,B.. erkeley in small classes with. an
UNM h•t•tures on "New Thinkinj!;j rlu_nkmg About the Cold '' ar
PRODUCTS
unexcelled
faculty .and at low cost.
<~.
About the Cold War."
lsel'!es hav? been ~Icrher~ :!\Iat-,
Tlw iecture will begin at H:15:thc>ws~ J.at!n A~!.~·mcan edttor of.,
·write School of Optometry, University o~ California.
FOR THE BEST IN
p.m. in th 1• Anthropology Bldg. The> ~e'." 1 ork I mws, and Henry
:Berkeley 4, for Student Information Kit or contact our local
]('rhn·r• hall. 1'hr~ puhlir' in inYited ·A. Kissmw•1·,. n_uthor an.d C'Xp!•rt,
alumnus who provided this ad as a public service.
SERVICE
and there will be nu admission 1on modern m!btury P0 }H'Y·
ehargt>.
1 _Followm.g F1guems w1ll be Fred,
TRY
Figueras. the senior statt'S- 1: arner ~ eal, an e~11ert on ~he
Dr. Malcolm D. Alarid
man of Costa Rica and an in-· I ugoslavtatl: form of Commum.sm
LAS LOMAS SERVICE
Telephone AL 5-78.54
tt'rnational figure in Latin Amer- and the .reg1me of :\Iarslmll T1to.
,52Q4 CONSTitUTION NE
STATION
iean affairs, fitst hHame pn•si- T~1e -~er1es, ~~o~~Ol:e.d •~~ . on.e of
dl·nt of his Central Anwriwn lC'· t.,e 1;:~th .A~ml\ ~ 1 -a 1.li I ~a.1 c>'ients
LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, NE
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICA,.ION DEADLINE IS MAY t
tmhli~ in 1!11!\, aft~·r ]":!ding :1. a~ the llll\'e!'Slty, IS l!t:Slg'll('d to
PHONE 2!i5·1851

·_,-r.

~~~Mci~l~nftmk~~n~~ve~~stu~~~~~diliep~~~~~===~=~===~~--~~=-~~------~-~-~~----~~

tl1e Ann~· and

t}l(' iu~umlwnt re- }!c an OP!lO.rtumty . to hear n~
:;:-ime. Th!' reYolt t•anw after tllC' .10naHy and mtP.rnatl~nalh- known
r<•J:ime had "nullified' 'an elt:r- eJ.:perts on '::nous fields related
tion in whirh thf.' victor~· was ll<'- to tlw Coi.l I\ ar.
ing- won by Jo'i~ueras·· politieal
.. --·· ···
part)·.
After takin!!: owr as provi5ional presidt•nt, I<'igoueras demobilized tlH• Army to prrv<'l1t <?ottps ·
in the futur1•. The mom•)" thus
save-d was :>Jwnt on sehoo!s and
education.
After lwatling the rt•form adlninistration for two rears, FigUE•ras was again elected to a fiw
year tel'lll a~ prC'sident in 1!153.
In 1!151\, ltis party was dt'feat<•d
m; the polls and surrendered power pcacefull:.·-sonwthing of a
rarit:r in Cl'ntral Amerka. It was
t•t•turned to power in the 1tlfi2
elt•ction:;.
Pigueras t·ee(•iwd his rolll'ge

Short course
in lifelong
economics for
college seniors!

·S~.

If yo1t are soon going to
graduate, you'll be interested in learning about New
York Life's program of life
insurance readily tailored
for college students.
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International Student Conference Is Outlirled
. ·

. .

.Presents Lecture

i

By PAUL BECKER
imanent Coordinating Secretariat'the Confenmce program.
!cun:forms to the resolutions. It lS.Ibroad 5('0}1!' of ite nctivit\()A whi<•h
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Tllis- is the: (COSEC) in Leiden, The NetherThe .sect•etarin.t is in no way an, also .not an executive body.and it,. include an effective t~rhni~al a~lands, .
executtve hody. rts sole rtlspon-!too, JS bound by tbe resoluhons.
cs'st· n,
, ,
frllal part of .a s~nes. on the prob- The Sec1·etariat is directed by. sihility is to implement the resoltt· · The ISC receives a large part 1: ' 1 ~e PI Ol-l;'l~lll, taken. togl'thel'
lems. of .the mterna.t1onal student,an Administrative Secretary amdtions of the Conference. It doe~ of its funds from two American Wlth Its _une~·rmg lltll'SUtt of the
con.'mumty.by Mr. B~cke~, a for~·! six Associate Secretaries selectcd 1 not have the power to interpret foundations-the Foundation for Comm.umst hne, e]early points to
1
e't· tnWmatu5nol alfa.ns VIce;presl- on a representative geographical 1these resolutions, nor may it act' Youth and Student Affairs in New financmg' by Communist R'OVct·n:®nt: of the Canadllm Umon of basis. At present, the Secretariat as the representative of the na-lYork, and the San Jadnto Fttrtdlments,
Htmlt~nts.):
is composed of nationals of India, tional unions. The unions retain !is Houston-in pl'actice without . There js no douht that inhmm( CUP-CPS)-The International Malaysia, the United Kingdom, tbeil' full "sovereignty" and only Istrings attached. Inc1·easing- sums tiona! Communism l)eclcs to enroll
Student 9on£erenc~ (ISC) , is not the United States, Canada, Nor- when asH em bled in Con~ ere nee ean i are now availabl~ in West . G~r- ~niv~rsity in the fu1'thcrmwe .of
a federation. of natwnal umoi)S of! way, Paraguay, Southetn Rhode- they take common act10n as "the: many, Scandanavia and Br1tam, Its mms. :Whereas tho. }iroletnrmt
students. It ts, as has b!'en stated, sia and South Africa. It is as- ISC."
1 but these are a small pel'l'entage can lll'OVJ<Ie the physwnl arln of
a meeting gr.OUil.d, a "confet.·ence." jsisted by. a technical staff of ap-.l- A Sup!.'l'vis.ion Committee of 1.1; of. the. overall i,ncome and cxpen-! t.he Communist l'E!Vol.uUon, Rtu.
.
,
dents em: ~e ~he intelle~t.ual 111'1\1
However,, in order to cat'l':'( out an lpr~";inwtcly li5 persons, p:ilna:ily unions is elet·~ecl by the. <?~nfer-: diture.
eVC'!~rowmg plan of aetton, the British and Dutch in natwnahty, ence to superv1se the acttVJtlCs of! 'rhe IUS avotds rcveahng the·-ancl thlll J!l Ji1d(l{ld an 'in\pol'tnnt
Co11ference has established a per-, responHihle for specific astwcts of !the Serretariat and see that it I details of its finances, hut the fuct to be.at· in mind . ,_

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

,Hispanic Se~ies

IApplications Open
For KNMO Posts
1 The Rndio Board is now ac: cepting applications for the posi: tions of manager and bu~iness
; manager of KN;\ID, the campus
'rnclio stt1tion. Students applying
for hoth .iots :;hould be t'itlw1•
juniors or ~eniors next fall with
a :.!,:l aggregate grade point.
The manager is respon~iJ,Jl! to
. tlw Board for all operat.inn:: of
KN:VID and the c·un·ying of ~wliry
Hled~ion~ n1ade by the Board.
Salary is S75 pc•r month. Tc·dmic·al experience alth•m~h helpful,
is not nc>rl'f's:uy.
The lm~ine~<s manager han<ll(•,;
all E.'lll'l'P~pondenr·,•, the ~wrounth;g
·of funds, and 1 m}·ing of hill~.
i-'alarr i~ $50 pl'r il!Onth.
Iuterc;;ted per~ons ~hould 1ill
·out the ;:tanclarcl ..,tudent goYernment application fnrm availahlc
in tht• Aetivitie~ Ci!nter of the
l:nion and leave it with a l'('Rtllllll
in the Ilaclio Boarcl hox ot· give to
Dave England, t•hairman. De;lclJine i,; ''i'Pdnesda;o:, A:wil Hi.

Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building T~l. CH 3-14281
Editor in Chief------------------------------------Fred Julande:r;
Managing gditor_ _____________________________ Lynn Buckingham;
Campus Editor ----------------------------------Susan 'Minnick.
City Editor ---------------------------------------Charles BelL
Spot·ts gditor -----------------------------------Ronnie Watson i
N'ight Editor ------------------------------------Kathy Orlando'
F'Patu,·t~ Editor _______ ,. . ____ .,. ________ .,.,. ______________ Carrol Cngle

HaYing nob?d in our la:-;t issuP that our campus political
parties are splitting, feuding, spawning more. etc. we now
present some obsermtions on the subject. Xot our own
observations, but tho::<e made nearly two hundred ~·ears
ago h.•: that Old Philosopher. Ben Franklin. (\Vords in
pm·ellthesis aFe added, of course.)
"The Yiew of these (political) parties is their present
general interest, or what they take to be such.
"The different views of these parties occasion all confusion.
''While a party is carrying on a general design, each
man has his particular private interest in vie·w.
"As soon as a party has gained its general point. each
member becomes intent upon his particular interest;
·which, thwarting others, breaks that party into divisions,
and occasions more confusion.
"Few men in public (or campus) affairs act from a
:zhere view of the good of their country (or campus), whatever theJ• pretend; and, tho' their actings bring real good
to their country (or campus), yet men primarily considered that their own and their country's (or campus')
interest was united, and did not act from a prineipl~ of
benevolence.
"Fewer still, in public affairs, act with a view to the
goed of (all) mankind."

Wedne:o;da3•, A::.p:..;ri.;.l.;.'A;..,,1;.,.;.9:...;H;..:·i_·--------~------~:---_::);~E::..':.!V...::.\~l:_:E::.::X~-I:::C~O~L~O~B:_:O~--.,..-----------------------_:l~'al!<> a
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RICK SPARGO
Camp11s Representative

COATS and TROUSERS $6.50
·· COMPLETE OUTFIT $10.00
[

New York life

INCLUDE Tl~, SHIRT, CUMMER·
BUND, SUSPENDERS, lfAND·
KE!iCHIEF, STUDS, . CUffLINKS'
ANI> BOUTONNIERE.
'

DOWNTOWN • NOB HILL • WINROCK

LEVJ'S<R>
NEW ST A-PRESf\Rl
CASUAL SLACKS STAY THAT
WAY THROUGH COUNTLESS
WASHINGS

NEVER NEEDS IRONING!

e

IN THREE POPULAR MODELS

Trimcut model has belt loops and cuffs
while the popular Mar~ I. continent& I
style is beltless and cuffiess. Stag
model in plain front, side tabs and
top pockets. Holds permanent crease
trousers, never needs ironing, drip~
drying or stretching. Stays neat
and wrinkle-free all day long.
Waist sizes 26-38.

$6.98

lhsurancft Company

131 ADAMS, NE
t -- ......;,.....
OFFICE: 268-3906
:Nff1,A7Jv,.a.,
I
HOME: 298-1494
FIRST and GOt~
0~1 247~347 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~
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Student Publications

Tennis, Baseball

Apl'il 17 is the deadline £or]tl1e 1904-65 MIRAGE, and the
applications to student publica- THUNDERBIRD.
Application
t!on
positions. T. he ;p.osi- blanks are available at the busit1~ns aya1lable _are for ed1tor's ness office of student publications
p!>Sition of the summer LOBO, in the Journalism Bldg.

edito~'ial.

Wolfpac'·K· TeamS
Trade TW w·'IUS

Celebrate With a Cake

Decorated by RUSSELL'S
WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY
AL 5-2741
AL 5-069.4

"let~turr'ng

1504 CENTRAL AVE. EAST

Men & Young Men
Casual Wear

Open

After Shave lotion.
though sometimes I do
forget my razor
blades.

COLOGNE

-41-

..

Blazers, Ivy, Continental
Sport Coats
Tapered Slacks e Sweaters
Slacks e Accessories

Russian Leather
and .

~
r

~

Enthusiasts for Spanish dune-·
1in.g will b~ intereste~ in ~he next
i program m the Umvers1ty Progrum Series at the UNM.
,
1 Jose Molina and his Bailes Es-'
'panoles will perform April 17 at:
,8:15p.m. in Johnson Gymnasium.;
IBot~ Molina an.d his leading lady,:
Mal'la de RoCJo, were formerly,
with .Jose Greco.
:
The
fmal
Uni'<!ersity
Program
j
1
, Series presentation will be the
I Porgy and Bess Singers April 21'
at 8:15 p.m. il} the Union.
\
Ticl.cets may be purchased ~~tj
.
1 the doOl'.
~-~- "'
i

243-6954

2120 CENTRAL SE

lDL~s!!~ ~V!Rl'~N~ ~TES:I

I 1 ltnc ncl, G~~-3 times $1.60. Insertions 1
mllst be sum•tterl by noon on clay before
pUblication to ltoont 158, SWdent Publion·l
tiona llllilding, Phone Cli S·HZB or 243· \
8611, ext, 314.
.
I
l'Olt HAI.l~
GA~AMJ\TS were dcsign<>d with youthful
driVers 'n mind ••• S'fRE'fCH your allowance • , • get top JJet!ormnnce at
GASAMAT, 320 WYoMing, S.E.
II ELI' W AN'n:O
IWROPEAN JOl!ll--TRAVEl• GRANTS
for nll stud<mto, IMo gunrdlng offiee 1
worl(,. C'!te. For PtO!IIPectu9. npb]icntfon '
•~.nd $1 ; Dept. C, ASIS, 22 Avenue de ln!
L•berte,. L. U><mnhourg Ctty, Grnn_ d .Dueloy
<>! LUKe!!\IJOUrg, 3/11·4/10.
pg{!SONAJ,S
BEER DR!NKBRS •rHEHMOMJ!lTER Improve your taaw. Surprise £rl<>nds. In·

I

TRADITIONAL
.SHORT-SLEEVE SHIRTS
·7" TAPER
STRIPES & SOLIDS
RED BALL
lOW CUT SNEAKERS FEATURED
SPORT JACKETS

SAVE $ ON ALL

~tat.ion
in!~

~

..

THIS COUPON WORTH

ONE DOLLAR
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE Or ANY SMOTHERS
BROTHERS LP-Hl-FI OR STEREO. COUPON
MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF PURCHASE.
OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 30, 1964

~

j
~

~

.
~

..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••A•

FOLK MUSIC
NOW IN STOCK ON THE FOLLOWING LABELS
Folkways, Monitor, Tradition, Caedman, Vanguard
Artists: Joan Baez, Pete Seeger, leadbelly, Judy Collins,
- Clancy Bros., Tommy Makem, Odetta, Lime-lighters, Bud
& Travis, Smothers Bros., Kingston Trio, Brothers Four,
Chad Mitchell Trio & MANY MORE!

WESTMINISTER CLASSICS
STEREO & HI-FI
REG. $4.98 & $5.98

NOW $4.14 each
Hi-Fi or Stereo

RECORD RENDEZVOUS

57 Win rock Center and g 12 San Mateo SE
rhlsb•Je'" P.O. !lox 172, Mnple Plnin, Minn.
653@.
ALTERA'tiONS, mending, dnrnlng, but"liSTEN BEFORE YOU Bt)Y 11
tonn nnd "Sew-On." Contact Mrg, Hover,
207 Stnntord S17 (close to Unlvcralty).
Cli
,
,,.
, . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J• • • •

-:.-~-----------_.;_ _ _ _ _ _ _.J ,!_~one

2~33.
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~·ire

'tf~ m~a. ~.:ncH ~. 11 1 a ~arpcmec
>t'* ~c ~~~t'~ to ~'ll~pel~

orgam~a ~~n.

defeatt><~

~nail

~oon.
Tb~>

.,.m

th~

~till

Al·n1~, s~ud<•nt :mt01~o~JY
touul~l~J~nts,
paitl~IJlants

ri~hts

...-~-----,--.-.<~ -- ~---------,_~··-
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llJl!l~rent
hc~ug· t~atl· .~h1s
in-~~~fl:.hts
~~~:ended. ~o

Bil!r·

1t~clf

al issues, to provide the:;e stu~
dents with a reali:mtion of the

diffieultieH. o£ analyzing and
reaching• consensus on suclt issues :md to (\evdop i11 them at1
:ltlJlret'iation for a national community of valt1es through con·
tact with contcmpot•m·ies drawn
from widely representative instituLion~.''

Some 60 1J.S. C'ollegcs nnd
univcrsitil's as well ns nll of
the nation's service academies
were represented at the as~mnllly. Delcgatlls wel'e housed
in the cadet area and the Visiting· Officl'rs' Qt1a1•ters at the
Acadell1y.
Keynote speeches wm·e given

t~1c

~·~h·;~sft~~ eca!~;~~~ te~~·i~~ t~ '~hall
Th~'rc
t'~
er.~al

rt>~

-·-~-

'~

!
~chiefly

to

~ped-

ba~e
ce\'tait~

Student S"'nate

item~

bu<i~

'tw"~

e~a 1 ~ b

Fd

0

pen ,

tiH~

(Tl~lt~ mt<:_r~sw~Jlllll f~de l'aluJO~~"'rIntervH!\~S
I
Anthro

-----;--------~--=--·-----~---.-.=-- .~.------·-------~--' ____ _.. . . _. . . ~------~---• __,.__ ----------=--~-<~- o•o-~c_____..., ---~ -·----------~---· ~· ~-

UNM Sends Pair
Two t1N!\I senior~ l'('Jll'Csent·
crt the University at the Sixth
Air l!'nrce Academy Assembly
held April 1-'! at the Academy
in Colorado SpringH. Thentc of
the confN·em·e WtiS "Outm·
Space.''
The UNM delegates were
Lymt Buckinp:ham, Farmington
political science and ,iourunlism
nt.a.ior and George Jumper, Sacramento, CRlif., chemical en·
gine!!ring major.
Objcc.tivcs of the assembly,
co-sponsored by tim Amct'icnn
Ass~tttbl:V, a1'(' "to ptovide an
outstandinp: r;ro\1P of college
studellt.-4 with llll opportunity to
~tudy mtd dis<'ttss mn.iol' nntion-

'~'lthout
! ~.w ~P011;

\,;~on

the~c

o==-

Con~ht.utiou

~umber ~f
Const~h~t10nnl

Blue Key Calls
5pecta
• 1 Meet•1ng

,~,rar,"

un~

~\

<~
eontc~<ting 1

"lH!~l'

t~1is,
~:nitcd

Senator~

~e~~~e

dete~mined

argument~.

I

~m;ed

1

p~opl<•

b~ seen 1 ~an
Jo.rlmste~\d

tlu~

r~di<>! Th~~.~000
ah·~.~.departmt•?t ~\'t!l'l.'
from~
tl~c h~<!l!<
~fter. ~lelt>ngov-i~hes tha~ etH't~mstancl's

us~d

n~·ws
1~1as

tlt~ ~ood

h~~ 1ts."

wr1tJJ~g

i~' PP •

I

r

I

dud"" rc~ommendntlons, cnrrylhP: "''"e
$1.9r,. cOMillete. No COD plense, LTI in:

Co~ta

!l~lls
tl~rough! ~f ~

!ll~d

lcetur~ t!1~n~\ny
Univ(.'~~sity'

r••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~
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JADE EAST

i

LP• S H 1-FI & STEREO

)Spanish Dancing
;Program Slated

by

1\

--

SMOTHERS
BROTHERS
~

j

•
Top COst(l Rlc(Jn
•d ·
T0 LectUre Frl (Jy

B~l!room

i\lex1c~
I•~n~land ~~~ I~uJl~mg,,
E~1p;mecr (~uadranglc.

empl~~·s hil-lpron~d
eag~·r

b~

ijjjjjiijiiij~;ijlij;iijiijij;;ij;iiiij;iijij;iijiii;illi;iiiiiililiij;iii;il

(Continued from page 1)
1
semeste1' before it is eligible for · · - - - . - a charter and a seat in thC' Sen-

l~riday,

pantomm~

~ubstantwl
Icxt:·e~ml<t gTo~ps
l! ~:
m~ln:ctly

~Y
_ele~tJon
of~~:: .A:s~ocJat;d
I
.e'~

~any
Posthun~(~,"
~pril

15

l

and
AFTER~SHA VE
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111
"I Jwve fri0nds ln the funeral
to
B, m t?e se.nate. papers generally will not 01' canhomes, And if you beat me up so
111 evidence m tins cam-1 not do, that is, printing th<l full
much, I'll have you grabbed by
The 1!164-<Hi Associated Stubeen :ull-p,age news-lcon!ent of a proposition
four body-snateht>rs."
d<'nts' budget of $152,7!Hi.14 wasJ
,
.
. .
ad,; .of the hate_
and of JUst urgt1111ents about it.
So speaks ''lc Doctcur,"
passed
to the ScnatC' last nij;ht, 'I lw followmg electiOn rules a
letter.
cam- In tur·n, we expect you, om'
011 Student Council vote<!' have be.en adopted
hy Fred Lippincott, Univ('rsitv: aft!'r the
the Student paJgn l?Y lleveral right-wmg andlremlers, to study this Bill and tho
?f New M.t>xko graduate studt>nt, \ant fivl' stipulations rl'garding the\ Court for. tl;.:
of ofikers
among their fol-i comnumtary with .it: Then
011 you
m the
French comedy "Pier. speech departm('nt's budget al-l
.stude.nts of the lcm.els .. The. ads, yet to
base yom· oplmon
fad
1 1
rot
to b(' presented, location and approved an extra Unrv ei s1ty of N
l\I:x1co.
e
.a ppm ently are pmd
of some other person's
by the Alhnnce l?1·aneaise on i$2625 for the LOBO through the
.I The electiOn Will be hdd i
by the state of 1\IJssl-, emot10nal
Please take
81 1
11, at H:.J6 p.m. in tlJC Re-iPuhlicatioJIS Board.
!
April 17, 1961, in the
time to do this, even if it is
;ttal Hail of the Fine Arts Build-: l:pon joint sup;g·cstion h:v LOBO' Nort_h
of the Ni.'w 1 These campaigns have bcen111.ecessary to save the }mpcr:;
Jllg,
:staff nwmher Carrol Cagle
l
l;mon, the .\.nthropolo- :rather QJTective, According t 0 .tll a weekend.
1
.The play, hy Theophile Gautiet', Council membl:'r Dave
gy
Hokona Hall, and !
1:eports,
against the! One Yery . imp?rtant point
aft<•t• the mnmwr of the Italian· Studt>nt Council unanimouslv ap-j' the
li
The , bJII heJllg rece1ved by Senators. shou}d he lwpt m mmd during the
"r?mmedia dl.'l'. artc,"
a motion that the rc;n;inIll tlw New Mexico Union
. overwhelmed mail support-ireadmp; of
,Bill and. arv;ulll'tous
along w1th the 'ing $2f.25 of the budf('et unalloca.l "111 be open bdween the hours ! mg 1t. Though
are quite.l111ents about Jt: llw
Frt>nch din!ogt!l' so thmm
'ted be gh•<•n to the LOBO
a.m. und 6 y.m. All other Icapable of id.entifying and sorting l of the
States i!i not mt
to try out then· three words of. the Pub Board. The.· funds were . 'ohng !!laces w11I be open he- lout letters mspu·ed by the 'hat-! aut?mabcltlly enforceable lnw;
Fn'n<'h an• l'l1t'Oilragcd to atti!Jld. \ unearnmrl;ed but Wl•re given with 1 tween the hours of 10:30 a.m. : ers', or by shee1· ignorance, the! ordmarily no proYision uf the
'l'h<'1'e will
a half-hour program' the sup;p;estion that they be used i and 6 p.m.
inumbers are
impressive.
1.C?nstitution can be carrie<l out
( Contmued on page 2)
·for the uquisition of a
st.'n·-'
II. Petitions for the olllcers
There has been some outland1 1the enac.tment of a
;ice
the increase of staff sa]luy'I will be submitted to the Student dsh comment from the other side I he
wh1ch to
co.urt
posltwns. The moJWY is au addi- Court, through the Personnel Jtoo-such as the promise thatid.ecJHions.
hetlwr the ( om;btut.iotl to the funds already aJlocat-: Office, prior to 5 Jl.m. April 3, 1'blood shall flow in the streets' if, hoi!- Y.ermits or. forbids
ed to tlw LOBO.
191i4. Petitions nmHt be on the !every word and comma of this Bi11• act.lVIhes, a specllic law must lm
: Cagle said that an increase in official forms aYailable in the 1is not accepted as it stands.
:formuhtted to acconlJ)lislt tho:-;e
!'alaries wo\lld make eop!e want Pt•rsoimcl Office. Qualilkations \ It has become
ends.. . . . .
. .
11 a er "in- for the olllccs will be judged in , muc.lt of
to work for tlw campus
debate
earned
I::; .preCISely wl1y
C1v!l
.Rt<':Hl of jus··.t out of
of accorda.nce with tlw pro,•isions ·on IS
on lack <lf sound
B1ll hus bce'.l Wl'Jttl.'n; 1t
"
.
.
tlwir
The Council ex- of the Associated Students' 1format! on us to what the Bill is, IS
provHle le.gal
JosQ. 1• u::uct('S, who Will dehver '·lll'l•SSl'<l a belief that
a ll' •• · Constitution. Information on . says, and does, The LOBO, in an course by citizens to obtam what
1
a put: he
nt
of tim allocation b\· 1111
tlle I1
ConstitutionalllrOYisions can be \ eiiol't to relieve the situation on', a, grel;lt
us l'e!);aWl as
of New :Mt'XlCO 1•
lllg-.ht, ·:and the studt•nt bo;ly will show.· obtained from any Court Jus- 1our campus at least, has made:1
.· 1'1ght8. \"{hether
l•mt•hNl off a clramat1e l'('acilon, th· t tl
t
t
d.
ld .
tice
·the nearly unprecedented deci- the clanned nv;hts are m fact
1I 1te ,
"tl I , fi t
11'
I
. a
ll' s uc1en 1lO v wou
• The results of the elec- ' .
',., }lrln
. t , wor d for word, the,'given by U1.e Cons·t"t
t'
l
WI l ns n·s Jlll l H' spr:>N' 1, cV!'ll. to h·lv, a bett •r LOBO
III.
1 \l H>n, am
hl'fOl't' it was finh•ll••ll.
l
• (.
. (. .
. . . l tion will be
l>Y the 'important sl'Ctions of the nm.
i w1wther the pr01RlSCd Bill is
Ht• W[l!:l .:wrt•'<tc•! nt the
fl\'l' stll)Ll)atiOns J'f.'gardmg, l£!1.'dions Committee in
pre·
Bacl•groUlHl information and propel'ly drawn to p:uarnnt•·<>
hy
Hiean police !the
allocated to the sp!.'ech. sence of Rtudent Court and will ; exJJlanatiou will be provid"d also,, them, will ultimate-ly he decidt'd
jai1t•d and lat!·r.. ('x··.ill•d for
rt:mo\:cd
h<' 11 ublished as
a .s·,;ractica.I ;:et in o!1e.•-column ty.pe.. The
by th<' U.S. Supreme Court.
an attack on Cc•mmunist dom-.
t .h•ll.
Al t
after l.'i<'ction.
oJlicial r<>- ;
w1ll be in two-column forinution of the Costa Hican
smd
ll'ad- . It·
b
t - d f
·
· ·- ·mat so no mistake can
I.Je made
,
• lll·•"·
">
·llll!: to thC' shptllatrons "were un- . HU s 1
.t num
· •11 IS
• ·h·lc·11•
1. Student Senate w1Il
':' meet this
<>lllllWnt
1n
'f ·t
t . . . t. tl t
mum of twoere
(2)ame
wl.'clssoraftet·
the '. I.J 0;t t \\·1uc
1
1
1
Six yl•m:s later he was PrPRi·
election .•\ny petition
; First iJart starts on page 6,; afternoon at 3:30 ill the north
clcnt of the Cet1tral American Re-: ns.
WI.
the elcrtion must be fil<'d within today· •
,
.
:ballroom of the Union. The stupublic. ,'\.h('n the red gol't'rlll\ll'llt a gam. 1
e pOflll sl }lt.'t,..·ame1c . two (2) W('el•s •tfter the elec·
l\Iaterml m the Bill to be Ident I.Jml ..et and student rights
the Army to nullify the l!J.18; to
o tw
1: tion
. •
. omitted in our series consists lcgislatio; will be the main
1
elections l•'i••lwrcs
Jed
a
bloody·
Club,
ehp;!h1e
to
travel
w1th"
.....
,
.
t
.
of •meeh·1nical'
'
,'.
1 .- ••~o campmgn ma ena ·.
"
•
• ttl
d •I t t
. I'
, t· ·
•
,
. · • sueh
PP•
fivt••WC'<'k1 rivilian r<'volt wl!i«ll• .\e e1n e enlll, rwr < Jcm 1a es,
.. 111
·t d
..1
th 'liS how mud1 per dwm w1tnesses!
--------left 2,000 dean,
the
•.
in the sclec-.
he Jlllid, details of nutldngl
J
nnci.o\·erthrew the regime.
jtiOn. of
and thC': l\Ionday, A]lri1'13, 196-l. There amendments, etc.
e.
.s
Ftguel'('S served
months as chosmg of
on the, ..
·
.
t . 1
are also some nearly Applwat:Ions for JObs w1th feq1
11
18
"rovisional
JH'l'Si<lent
I
>e noorcamptnv;n
!na WI< 1-' id<•ntical
l'rocedural
·md
enforce-:
era!
1 S,must
,.
•
· . • abolishill"''
•
". hasis .of
t. runoff intersquad tour- . 1terature,
canl(Jaignmg
·
• •
'
•
tl R agencieS
('1·,.·1
,,· he('sent ·to· 1011
·
the At•my, outlawmg the Com-uamen 5·
'·
.
mcnt clauses 111 some seetwns.· · ·•. · . ·
ei>Ice .onumss •
nmnist Party and extt•mling vot-' Council nwmher Judy I'ajunen 1
( Contmurd on }Jage 7)
Fo1· reasons of space, we will, Bmldmg .n, penver, Colo. no lating
to women, 1Jefore step-lrequestl!d a $aOO alloeation fm·
\print them the first time they oc-'er tha? Aprll 1-1. fo1' those
.stu1
ping aside fo1' a fl'l'C l.'kction. Five I. the Action Committee on Htmtall·.'
:em· and. !'!.'fer back to them if.
1m•cessury.
veal'S htter }!(' was elected to the IRelations to "get their fec>t on the.
.
; e orm lS nvar a l e at t.le TN:'
Presidency himsdf and s('rved \ground." The mony would he
1 BPcause of the length of the placement
wlll
011 buerau.
tmtil l!lli9.
..taken fOl'm the Student Council'
Bill (not to mention tile com-1he held
campus May lb.
Figue ·es will s1wak on "The :President Tim Bennett said. Coun-\ An important ntet•th1g· of Ulue mentary) it is necessary to print
Club
l•'uture 1of D!'lllOl'l'acy in Latin! dl voted approval of the request. Key has been callt•d hy Bill l\Ic- it in scYeral parts. As best we 1•
1
Am('rica" in the t:rNl\l Anthropol-·.h\ order that the conunitt!'e may'David, president, for 7 p.m. to- can,
parts will contain a
Dr. Basehart, professor of auO!<Y Lecture Hall at 8:15 p.m.' work dul'ing- the smnmcr an<l in: dny in Rm. 250-D of the Union., complete Hection of the Bill with tlll'opology, wiii lecture and shmv
Friday. The lecture, third of tlw]thc various necessary areas.
i l\ieDavid also pointed out that' all the r!.'leYant comment. It marls!idt•s to the anthropology clt1h
UNM 75th Anniversary Yeat·; Council discussed the possibility,the deadlint> for Blue Kt'Y ap}lli- be necessary to skip an issue, butlon modern Ta1)ganyika and tl•e
S(•ries on "New Thiuking Abottt of seitdillR" delegates to tlte con-i cations has been extended to noon, the job will be Cllmpletcd as soon 1\fatengo tl'ibe. The mee.ting wili
the Cold
is open to the pub- wntion of a newly organized na- 1April Hi. They should he turn<-d as we can find the space.
.
\lle held I<'riday, April 10, at 7:::tl
lie with no admission dmrge. 1
(Continued on }mge 2)
-in to the. Personnel Office.
We hope our readers will ap· p.m. in Anth. g1.

pla~·t>d,

SLACK MART
4003 CENTRAL NE
... •
,. ...

( OUff

. fhe LOBO for Rome time has been reading and listen~
mgt? pro and con arguments about the Civil Hights Bill
now m. the U.S. Senate. This bill has been passed by thH
H.ouse m what opponents call a 'strong' form. Some o-f the
1
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SPRING IS DUE ANY
DAY NOW-we keep saying
0 I DISCOUNT ON SPRING
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Tuesday
& Friday
Nights 'til

Virginia ::.\Iassara
It was decided that the US will
not run a slate of candidates in,
· the April elections. The party will
support selected non-affiliated
candidates if the party so choosC'S, i
\ the party president said. Candi-'
dates will be invited to speak to;
the party, she said.
:
Article 111 of the party's con-,
stitution indicates that a student
may qualify for party membl.'r- i
ship if he or she is cunently en-'
roiled for eight or more se1n"ester
homs and do not belong to another campus political party. A total
of 190 students indicated an in-·
wrest in the party's fo1·mation 1
; b,Y signin~ their names to a peti- i
bon, President 1\lassara said.

GO INTO BATTLE
W\THOUT MY

.MADRAS· •

SS
.·
•
v
.
'
et
Apnl 17
French Society
.
·
Revlsed
erslon
U SfUdenf
Will Present
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Council MakesLQBO R aS

in 50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Unprecendented research for students includes exact pay rates and job
details. Names employers and their addresses fo1'
hiring in industry, summer camps, national parks, re~
sorts, etc., etc., etc. Hurry!! jobs fllled early. Send two
dollars. Satisfaction guaranteed, Send to: Summer
Jobs Directory-P. 0. Box 13593-Phoenix, Arizona.

1

On U. S. Hwy. 66 .

________ __

NEW S'64 director'( lists 20,000 summer job openings

I

AMPLE FREE PARKING

~
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for STUDENTS

Petrols crew.
Richard Simon of TW lead off
'!with a single and then advanced
to thh·d on a double by Charlie
Pearce. Then Wilmer Crews
.,;: brou!!,'ht in the winning score with;
a rap up the middle.
j
Soph Dick Ness was the leadin11:i
hitter for the Lobos with 4 hits!
in 6 times at bat. Jim Kalk was
1the third Lobo hurler and was,
given the Joss.
iI

CH 2-7490

59c

SUMMER JOBS
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PROMPT SERVICE CALL

OUR SIXTY -SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
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United Students
Won't Run Slate'

. Bnt there's no money for turtle
elephant and alligator races!
'
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MAC'S SPECIAl
,,...

Breakfast

Atros.o From U

The Miners scored the wim1ing
run in the bottom of the 13th in·
ning to take their win over the

LOW IN SPIRITS?

'

POOL...:..SNOOKER
106 Cornell SE

~:;:::;::~~=~==~~======~====~==~~of
thecollected
day. Boba Stehwien
of UNM
-----·also
singles victo~·y.

i

LOBO GRILL

LOBO
RECREATION

New Mexico traded wins Mon..
day with Texas Western as the
Lobo tennis ream downed the
Miners, 4-2, and the baseballel'S
suffered a 7-G loss.
The win by the tennis team was
the sixth straight of the season. 1
Last Thursday the Pack defeated
Texas Tech 5-4 at L-ubbock. Steve
Foster and J eft' Quinn were again
the big guns for the Lobos. Foster,
who hasn't been beaten this season, and Quinn both won theh·
singles matches and then teamed
up to win the top doubles match

TODAY IS
SOMEONE'S
BIRTHDAY

3515 LOMAS NE
5420 KATHRYN SE

EWMEXICOLOBO

1_...:!o!:.E~::,W:;._;MEX~~~CO~..!LO~B~0~-~-------------2ednesd~y, Apdl8,196·1
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AF Academy Assembly

by llttb;tanding figures in and
r!'lated to the 11ation's space e£.
fort, inch1ding Dt, Lincoln P.
Bloomfield, dil·ector, Arms Control Project, l\lassachu:;etts In·
stitute of Technology, who had

the introductory address 011
"l'oliti<'s and Outer Space; A
Pcr~pectivc."

Other spea1,crs were James
1<:. Webb, administt:l\tnr, National Aeronatltks and Spncc Admini~tration; Lmmard S. Silk,
seniot• editot' of Business Week;
Dr. Robel't w. Buchheim, chief
scientist for the Air Force and
Bril-l'- Gen. Samuel c. Pl1i1li:ps,
deputy director of the U.s.
Apollo Lunar L:mding· Progmm.

Eugene l\f. Zuckert, sec•retary henellts eoul<l result to mar.of the Air }!'ol'('C, was scheduled kind from exploration of oute1·
spaee and what criteria shoul<l
to give the banquet add1·ess on
be used by the U.S. to clefitH•
I~riday, April 8, to draw the
its goal in $pace and to measut·~
conference to a clo:;c, lmt was
its
spal'e <1chicvements.
unable to attend. A 11rcss aide
"The Economic Implication.,~
read Zttckcrt\; speech.
Student participation in the of the U.S. Space I'rogmm,''
Assembly revolved al'Otmd ftve which involved discu~:lion of the
ability of the U.S. economy t•>
tlwce-hnur round table sessions,
support
the projected mag:nitude
each involving approximately 15
of Ame1·iean 11})!\Ce expenditure~,
delegates.
the 11otential harm of the proTopics of the l'et;pective round
gram in its absorbtion of vast
tu.ble diac·1u;sions W('1'1' as folquantities of hulllan and mate•
lows:
"The Prospects of Outer rialresotlrce~ and how space a(•Space," including• what techl1i- tivities will affect those SCA'cnlly is feasible in outet• space ments of the American economr
(Continued em 1>age 8)
during· the next ten yetu·s, what

''

